
WASHINGTON
From otir Kegiitnr Correspondent.

Washington, I). C, Dec. 2. 1907.
Tlie series of ovations tliat have

made the visit of William Jennings
Bryan to Washington mcincrahle
ended 011 Thursday night with the
magnificent testimonial given him
by the Democrats of the District at
the complimentary dinner which
thev tendered him, when he was
nominated by acclamation the
Democratic candidate fur l'reider.t.
There was a largs nnmb.-- r ( f guests
at this dinner from nearby locali-

ties and a delegation of Tammany
braves from New Yotk City, and
the sentiment among them was un-

animous tint tiie need ol the coun-

try is another sivior of the people
like Jefferson, and that such a man
is to le found alone in a sterling
Democrat, "that Jefferson of the
twentieth century, William Jen-
nings l'.ryan." Many felicitous
speeches were made, but the climax
of the evening was teached when
Mr. Hryan arose t his teet to speak
and he was cheered to the echo, as
in conclusion he said, "I do not
know who will be the Democratic
nominee, but I will say that if I
am that man, I would prefer to
make the rr'"v vhout :';. "ation-a- l

committee, without any cam-

paign fund;, and 011 straight prin-

ciples, that will appeal t, the con-

science of the voters."

Senator John W. Daniel, who is
regarded as the embodiment of old
fashioned Southern chivalry and
courtesy and Mr. Hryan had an ar-

gumentative set to Tuesday after-
noon, in the lobby of one of the
Washington leading lintels. While
the language of the Senator from
Virginia did not pass beyond the
limits of parliamentary observance,
his words were marked by decided
frankness and he did not hesitate
to express: some personal views of
Mr. Bryan's cotirs;. Mr. Bryan,
also, was civil but it was quite evi-

dent that he resented this attempt
to take him to task 011 the part of
the Southern statesman. In the
course of the conversation, Senator
Daniel said, "You have attempted
too much to dictate to the party,
and you are making a mistake in
doing it. As I said, I like you
personally, but I can't agree with
some of your ideas, and if you want
to su:ceed, you must quit riding
rough shod over all the members
of the party." Quite a crowd had
collected around them, lefore the
conversation ceased, and finally
when they separated, there was
much discussion of the import of
Senator Daniels' criticism. The
Senator has always represented
what might be termed the ultra-conservati-

wing of his party, and
was much talked of until recently,
together with Senator Culberson ol
Texas, and Judge Gray of Dela-

ware, as the Southern candidate on
the Democratic ticket.

One of the speakers at the Bryan
dinner on Tuesday night, facetious-
ly pointed out that the only trust
so far "busted" by President
Roosevelt, had been the "trust" on
the gold dollar.

It is stated at the Navy Depart
nient that an extra supply of coal
will be sent to Honolulu and Ma-

nila lor use, in case any or all of

the vessels of the battleship fleet
should come home by way of Asia
and the Suez Canal, after their trip
to San Franscico. It is said that
these supplies are sent merely as a

matter of precaution as no decision
has been reached as to the route
that will be takeu home, and none
is expected for some time.

That much confusion exists
among Republican leaders in most
of the Southern States, as a result
of the edict of President Roos.-vel- t

against Federal oflke holders advo-

cating his reuomination or accept-
ing election as delegates with in-

structions to vote for him at the
national convention next year, is

How's Tliis?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY &CO..

Toledo, O.

We, the uudersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac-
tions aud financially able, to carry
oat any obligations made by his
firm.
Warding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood aud mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials seut free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

j
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLGOMStU

Rnpid changes of temperature tare hard
. en ihc toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated
inside cf a trolley car to the icy temperature
of the platform the canvasser spending an
hour or so in a heated building and then
walking against a biting wind know the
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott's Emulsion strengthens the
body so that it can better withstand the
danger of cold frc'm changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.
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apparent from the letters and tele-
grams which have been received in
Washington the last day or two.
The most active leaders of the Re-

publican party in the South are the
Federal officeholders, and naturally
when they received what they con-
sidered t be a straight tip from
Washington lined up for Mr. Roose-
velt or whoever might be his choice
as a candidate. Prominent politi-
cians in Washington declare that
they are now in a state of bewilder-
ment which threatens demoraliza-
tion since the recent inhibition has
been placed on their activities.
Whether this organization of South-
ern leaders can be held intact is a
matter of the liveliest .speculation.
To obey or not to obey, that is the
question: Whether 'twill be bet-

ter in the end to suffer the organi-
zation in the South to go to smash
or, not to take the edict to serious-
ly, and by working for him, clinch
it.

The merry war of criticism goes
on, anent the expedient to relieve
the money stringency adopted by
the administration, and the concen-
sus of opinion, among the promi-
nent politicians and financiers in
Washington, is that it is a bad ex-

pedient and will prove inefficient in
its results; furthermore, that it
was not necessary. Democrats are
jubilant and Republicans dubious
over the possible effect that the
course adopted in this crisis may
have on the elections for the Presi-
dency, and it is generally accept-
ed that the recent statement of Mr.
Bryan on the financial situation,
with which even the Republicans
have been unable to find fault, will
go far toward attracting to him
that conservative element of the
party which bolted at the silver
proposition, if it does not attract a
large element in the Republican
ranks who.have become frightened
by recent financial policies, aud fear
for the future safety of their
country.

.
The Dairy Interest.

Sltto Officer Arousing the Grangers to Pro-

tect Themselves.

Secretary of Agriculture Critch-fiel- d

aud Dairy aud Food Commiss-
ioner Foust have prepared a joint
letter, which is being sent to every
Pomona aud subordinate grange in
Pennsylvania, urging that members
of the Grange and dairymen who
are not Grangers shall circulate
petitions to send to United States
senators and members of Congress
asking that the oleomargine law be
so changed as to protect the dairy
interests of the country.

JURY LIST FOR DECEMBER COURT)

TRAVERSE J U ROUS - Second Week
Calvin Cruwlonl, Ureunwooil twp.
(, W. Trump, Ornntru township.
J. M. ConiHtoek, Kutrurltrnf twp.
C. H. Conner, Jtu'kson township.
Bradley Halt, Hri'ircreek township.
Win. Hmip, Berwick.
Albert Frank, Coiiyiiglinni twp.
F. D. Pcntler, lilnoiutiburg.
B. U. Keller, lieuton.
Holomon Dettner, Muln. township.
Alfred Culp, Rerwiek.
W. H. Roberts, Cutawissii twp.
W. H. Ktuck house. Berwick.
Elius Utt. Moonisburg.
W. H Cherrimrton. Roaring Creek.
J. C. Wenner, Benton township.
W. A. Hnyder, Hcott township
A. W. Snyder, Mifllin township.
Warren Allabaeli, Orangevillo.
Elliw Weaver, Catawlssa.
C. T. Bender, Fisliiugereek twp.
Jf. L. Waters, Catawinsa.
(Simon lions, JJouver township.
E. P. Shultz, Sugarloaf township.
F. It. Jackson, Berwick.
Robert I'upli. Bloonwburg.
Thou. Benjamin, JaokBon township.
O. 11. Martin, Bloomwbunr.
Hruce Keybert, Mt. Tleasaut.
Daniel Billeg, Locust township.
James Oberdorf, Catawissa.
Josiah Levan, Main township.
James Quick, Montour township.
Cherrlngton Kester, Locust.
James E. (Smith, Berwick.
Abraham McHenry, Benton.
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FATE OF EXILES IN SIBERIA.

Sufferings of Political Prisoner. Al-

most Eeyontf Comprehension.

Siberian Journals are full of tho hor-

rible suffering tho political exiles
!u Tobolsk, Irkutrtt, and otrier

Boctloiiij tif that desolate land. Pur-In-s

tlie la.st 11 months, as nuiny as
35,000 jieoplo have been sent thither.
About 2.000 have escaped, but the
ru:;t remain to endure a living death.
They arc neiit to the marshes where
t.uiiiiu gro.vs but rank grass, and
tti.,;iv iju trado or craft can oiiiiMa
lin-i.- to earn enough to proloug thuir
iuUlm aMj existence.

Tho Russian government ullawa
I'n in exactly two and a hnlf cent:; a
tl iy. The money boiiL by their frnU
rar' !y reaches them, being "intercept-i-.i- "

.y tho czfir' nfTlr-'i".- In "ra-nic-

thoy keep body and soul t

t.e'.lif-- with lis 11 iu tN; Hvts
ar.,1 coarao ryo bread. In winler fl.--h

Is worth Its weight in gold and bread
unheard of. Then they cat ihe frnsa
l'r: ::i the frozen marshpa. Llttlo won-
der that scurvy, cholera and typhus
r.;t;f among them.

This id not tho worst, for they arf
obliged to live in the mud huts of the
native OtfUaks, Infested with that
aibirliui scourge, leprosy. It Is not
surprising that these exiles most of
thtni delicately roared men and wo-

men, envy their more fortunate emi-
rates who have perished on the stock-
ades of Russian fortresses for tholr
political opinions and thus escaped
this certain but slow death known as
"perpetual exile." Tfcey have no hopo
for anything better and cannot evvn
find a Eolace for their sufferings In
work for there Is none to be done In
this frozen wilderness.

In spite of the heavy death rate,
their numbers are steadily increasing,
for every wook brings out fresh vic-

tims. In fact the numbers of political
exiles have Increased to such an ex-

tent that the Russian government has
decided to run special "exile" trains
dally from St. Petersburg to Siberia.
These trains carry only political pris-
oners, who are horded together Hk

cattle In tinwarmed wagons. They run
at the Fpecd of the "postal"
cr courier trains.

And yet, In spite of those terr'.ble
sffferlngs, men and women In Rurla
are bent upon' fighting for freedom.
Wthtn-th- last, few weeks ti.nOO

pounds of dynamite, 400,000 bullets
and 4.000 rifles have been found by
the police In Moscow, St. Petersburg
and other towns. Never before have
Russian prisons and Siberian marshes
ben so crowded with political prison-
ers as at the present time.

Desert Fruit.
In no part of the world do figs

ntfnln greater perfection of size and
flavor than at the oasis of Palm
Springs in the Colorado Pesert of
southern California. They ripen ear-

lier than elpewhere, and the hundreds
of boxps of this fruit sent out annuallv
by whites and Indians aro eagerly
sought at fancy prlcos.

Persian and Egyptian dates nri
grown here, where the climate In al-

most a duplicate of that In their nat-
ural habitat. Oranges. lemons,
peaches, plums, grapes, melons, v"-table- s

and profusions of b"9'ittful
flowers grow luxuriantly. A graceful
desert willow circles velvet meadows
where scores of cattle browse.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
DlrMllwu wllh wk TUI im tin Lm

luglUh, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOB Frloo
1. FTere, Congestion!, Inflammations 1'i
9, Worm., Wurill Fever, or Worm blseaito.
3. (,'ollc. Crying and Wakefulness of Iuiuuu 'i&
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults
A. Uyseulery, Urtplutis, Bilious Colio 35
7, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 7.S

ft. Toothache, Faoeaohe, Neuralgia K;

V. Headache, Blck Uuadaehe, Vertigo S3
10. Uy.pep.la, Indleuatlon. Weak Htoniaoh 83
IS. t'roup. lloarso Cough, Laryngitis as
11. Kail Hhenm, Eruption., Erysipelas 23
15. Kheuiuuti.iu.or Ulieuniallo falus US
10. Fever and Ague, Mulurla 3.1
IT. Files. Blind or Hleedlng, External, Internal. 2ft
IS. Ophthalmia. Weak or Inflamed Eyes !ia
10. Catarrh, Iuliuonsa, Cold In Uead 23
20. Whooplns Cough, Spasmodic Cough 9.1
21. Aelhma.Oppresned, Difficult BreaUUnc 'J 5
ST. Kidney Dl.ca.e. Gravel, Calculi 33
tH. Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness l.OO
20. Bore Mouth, Fever Sores or Canker 23
30. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting bed 2.1
34. Mure Throat, gums? and Diphtheria 4.1
S1. Chronic Congestions, Headaches 23
77. Crippe, Hay I ever and Summer Colds-..- . 25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the vmt
pookul. sold Ly druggists, or soul ou receipt ufprloo.

Medical Book sent free.
HUUPHKEY8' HOMKO. MBDIOTNB CO., Corner

Wllluuu and John ttueets, 'uw York.

CUUm: RTYtiK OF DKXTISTKY.

Mktti Methods Ditto from tlie
tctlrlh Cttitrir1.

In a cVntsl school in iJo.-'to- n ! a
mllfrtton of hundreds of o'.ii deniul

the fatliors, gmud-f.ttlio- ri

and great-grniidfthe- rs of
tho Instruments with which we aro
all more or lens familiar In tho hands
of modern dentlstH. Tho ancient
tools are more Hiiggestivo of wood
rarvlng than of dental operntlomi,
and a person uninformed on the Hub-- J'

et would handlo tho old "keys," as
they were culled, und guess almost
any purpose In tho world for them
rather than tho real ono of wrench-
ing a tooth out of a huiniui jnw. One
of tho most ponderous of these In-

struments wbh made by an American
blacksmith, little moro than ftfty
years ago, and used by him to oi-trn- ct

teeth n curious commentary
on tho then general condition of a
sclenco that Is now so widespread.

Iess thnn a century ago there
were only a hundred practicing den-

tists on this side of tho water. There
Is reason to believe that the number
of rough and ready surgeon dentist
was much greater than we may hnve
any Idea of. Tho famous Aescula-
pius, patron of physicians. Is Mild to
havo been the first tooth puller la
Roman history and thero aro records
also of tho presenco of dentists in
Egypt moro than 2300 years ngo.
How they worked, however, Is ono of
tho Interesting secrcta that remains
kept, although It Is known that t'.iey
had somo method of filling teeth and
evon used gold for that purpose. The
first known mention of the toothpick
was mndo during thu first century of
the Christian era and so far as
may now bo Judged, it very much re-

sembled tho little wooden Instru-
ment thut modern politeness declares
Rhotild never bo us.d In public.
Thero aro also dentifrices an
"Arabian produce brlghtener of the
mouth," for example, which was evi-

dently coullnod to comparatively fow
tiHers.

Modern dentistry and modern den-

tal Instruments date only from the
sixteenth century. Tho superstl! ion
of tho Middle Ages evolved a host of
charlatans, whoHO pictures may still
occasionally bo seen in tho early
prints and who charmed away tooth-nch- b

by furms of magic which show
that the teeth of their patients could
hardly havo been in such very seri-
ous condition. From thodo charlatan
tho modem dentist baa descended
very much us tho sci-

entist of to-da-y may bo traced back
directly to tho ancient alchemist.
Among other things they bought liv-

ing teeth and transplanted them a
horrlblo Instance of which In later
times may bo remembered by any-

one who has read Victor Hugo's "Loa
Mlserablos."

Ono of the first printed books on
dentistry was published about the
middle of tho sixteenth century la
Spain. Tho book was callod a "Brief
aud Compendious Colloquy on the
structure of tho Denture and the
Wondorful Construction of the
Mouth. With Many Remedies and
Necessary Advico. Together Wttn tha
Mode of Treating and Beautifying
the Teeth," and ended with an en-

graving of St. Appolonla tho patron
saint of dentistry becauso her mar-
tyrdom had lncludod the extraction
of her teeth. This ono book embraced
all that was then known of den-

tistry.
It was not until 1723 that Perrl

Fouchard, the most celebrated den-

tal operator of the tlmo In Paris,
began using tho first dental chair, In
which ho sometimes performed tho
curious and practical bygone opera-
tion of extracting a tooth, treating It
for decay and then putting It back
again an operation that, however
expeditiously performed, could never
have been Invariably successful, al-

though It is still done In emergen-
cies. One of tho modern cases of den-

tistry, for example, comes In this
category.

Iiurefoot American Soldiers.
Barefooted soldiers may soon form

a novel feature of tho United States
army. At any rate, Inspector General
Burton has auggested that tho eff-

iciency of tho Philippine scouts would
bo Improved If they were required to
po wlihout shoes, especially In the
field. Thut. would bo a return to the
primitive statu and customs of the
scouts, who In the old days went
about scuntlly attired, with no notion
of stockings and shoes, to say noth-
ing of the military leggings which
now grace tho shanks of that valua-
ble agent of the government. It may
be advantageous, It is pointed out, to
have the scout equipped with a light
canvas shoo for garrison use, but he
is considered as at present altogether
encumbered with the weight of what
most people would regard as the ne-

cessities of life, especially of the Ufa
In the field. It Is reported that be-

yond the clothing on the back of tha
scout, he does not need more than a
blanket In which to wrap himself at
nlgbt. Altogether there is no more
economical employee of the govern-
ment, as far as requirements of the
person are concerned, than this same
scout in tho Philippines. Washing-
ton Star.

Spotting Tbeni.
A gasollnlsh odor and

A buo akin to pitch
Proclaim to poor and lesser folk

Presence of the rich.
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

A Soft Answer.
"How would you like to have your

steak, sir?" asked tho waiter who
had taken tha order nearly half au
hour before.

"Very much indeed," quietly
the natlont patron.

PENNSYLVANIA
RuI.rwi(i.
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Trains leave KASV "Hu as follows:
For NescopenK tthd rtllKtu-Lafre- , 7;iy, UlM'i a.

in., :M NuboopTCk only;, t:d p:iu. week-
days.

FinaM.n a mid Ptinbiiry, 11:17 a. m.,
4:117, V. p. in. weK days; -- uuduys p. ru

Kur 1'lttnKni mid Hithhimi as follows: 70 10:41!
a. in., V.M, K.W p. in. week-day-

for fullsvlllc, KeadiiiKHlid Flilludelphla,? Ma.
in i.ln p. ui. week d.iys.

for iluIMon, 10:10 a. In., 4. 4, A.A) p. Di.
j, wdok days.
fr Lewisburg, Milton, WUllamsport , Lock

iiaven, Ki novo, and Kldi(wuy 1 1 4V a. m. week
oayn: Lock llnveiioniy, nUi a. in, 4:07 p. tn.;
lor WliliatnHport and Inieruii-dlut- stations,

11:47 a, in. 4:07, 7.5 p. in. woek days; 4.07
I . in Holidays.

For llHllctonte, Tyione.iMilllpHburg, and Clear-
field, 8:2-1-

,
11:47 a. in, wk days.

For llarrlsliiirg and lutcruiuulalu statlonsH.it!,
11:47 a. in., 4:07, ':i! p. in. week days; 1:07 p.
tn. Hundays.

For Philadelphia (via Ilarrlsburg), Baltimore
and WftHlilngi.oiiif.trt, 11 47 a. m.,4:07,7:4A p. Di,
week daya: nundays, 4:0i p. in.

For J'lltHlJurtf (via HarrlstjurK), 8:Jft. m., 4.07
7.! p. m. week days; l:U7dally;vla .ewlstowti
Junction, K: as, 11:4, a. in. week-day- via Lock
tIaven,K:5, U:47 a in. week-day-

For rurtber Information apply to Ticket
Agents.
W. W. ATTEKBliKY, J. K. WOOL),

General Maimer. I'aaa r TrafllcMgr.
QUO. W. HOYH,

General rasaenKer Agent

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

tn effect Nov. 17, 1904.
TKAlNhLKAVB BU

For Nbw York, Pmiaaeipnia, Heading, Porta
r...nar.l.u .1 u h ? 'T Vln Ul-.- l MlltOli

11:.in a m, via Kilst Mmianoy; 8.n p m via West
Mlil-'U-

t r W Ullamsport, weekdays, 7.27 a m 3.

PKor Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 a
3.2M p. UI.

For CfttawlRga weekdays 7.27, a
li.tn, 7.00, p. m.

For Kupert weekdays 7.K7, 11.H8 a, m. U
7.00, p. m.

TRAINS KOK BLOOMSBCHG.'
Leave New Tork via Fblludelphla V.0S

m.,undvln Kaaton n.lfla. m.
LeavePtiUttdelphlalO.KlB. m.
LeAve Heading l.llp. m.
LeavePottsviilt n.J-'ip- m.
LeaveTamnquB 1.49 p.m.,
Leave Wllllnmsporl weekdays 10.00 a m, 4. 30

Leave Catawtssa weekdays, .. 8. HO a. m.
f a., a U.l n In
"Leave Kupert, weekdays, 8.41, S.28, 11.40 a.

m. l.B5,9.1U O.- -l p. Ui.

ATLANTIC C.!TY K K.

From Ches'niU Street. Keiry.
For 8om.li St. see tiiuetablcs at siallons.

WKKKDAYH.

ATLtNTIC 01TY. ATLANTIC ClTYj CAPS MAY
AM

7:30 a. m. Lei. 4:00 p. m. Exp. 0CIAM CITY
a. in. Kxp (ffl Minutes) 8:S0 A. m.

11:J0 a. m. Rxn. 5:00 p. III. Kxp. 4:15 p. in
K:00 p. m.Kxp. 6:MI p. III. Lcl. 5:00 p. III.

7: IS p. m. Kxp.
SKA IHI.I CITY

BIN DAYS. 8:10 a. in.
ATtMTIC.CITY ATLANTIC CITY. CAPS MAY

0CKAN CITY
8:00 a. m. I.cl.l S:00 p. m. Lei.; AMIHRA IH1.S

:00 a. m. Kxp. 1:1 o p. in. Kxp. CITY
10:00 a. m. b'p. 8:46 ft. 'in.
"Betjilled time tables at ticket ordres, nth snd

Chestnut St.s., 834 CUeHt nut 8t, 1(4)5 Chestnut
8t.,0ySoutU8rd til., W Murket ttt., and at
Btalions.

union Transfer Company will call for and
cnevk banRane from notuis ana resiaences.

A. T. 'JICB, BPSON J. WEEKS,
Oen'lSupt. Uen'las8. Att.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIM: TABLE IN KFFKCT
June I 1904, and until arihtr otlce.

Can leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ride, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. too, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

9.00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
P. M. n:ao, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,
(oiol 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time at given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for CatavWsta A.M. 5:30,
6:15, T7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, t0:oo, fu:oo,
1 2:00.

P. M. 1:00, f2:oo, 3:00. 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
.

J .UV, O .WW, y.w, w -

Cars returning depart from Cotawissa 20
roiurteslrom time as given auove.

First car leaves Market Squarefor Berwick

on Sundaysjat 7:00 a. m.
First carfor Catawissa Sunday 7:oo a. m.

"First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundays
eaves at a. m

F rsteir l:i!i ; vi J ur 1 30
a.

From Fower House.
Saturday niht only.

fP. R. R. Connection.;
Wm. Terwilligeb,

Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL
TYPEWRITER $ 25.00

A Few Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Extra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

few seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

ioa pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $ 100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it?
This machine can be seen at the

Columbian Officii:.
Postal Typewriter Company

Norwalk'Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSliUKO DIVISION.

In KrTct March 1st,, 1'JC4.
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OM FOilf'" - II

Tyir'r...c4tr!,

45t0 (0 tl-- l-
-

U (1 S
(j.. 1'j 11 .'. -

in 10 n t tti
l" r-

; r n a n '
:n f.o h t i.; ;

11 Ho U U I' ui
4ii 12 f' ....
41- - fi f)8 l
M 1 (2 V it-- 1

((ifll H7 HI1

IM 1 U 8 Of 111 .;
iii 1 vr. tie 1 s
go am ov

7 1 dm a an 714
4(..... 8 4i 7 2

4 11 47 8 47 T

47 8
11 Wl "f 7

l f8 4 08 7 i
10 40;
Pf 111 OS 4 1V 7
10 4 17 1 61
13 iJ 11 HO 16

I 14 4 84 S 01
tS 4 11 Ml
lif 4 f.J S in
:ii ... ti I'- 17

4St li 35 4 90 'a Hf

AM A.M. r. V. V. U.

WKST.

BTATKiWK A. . A M. A. M. T. M.

MCHAWTON 6 8fS 10 !i0 1 r,r. 0 40
fi 44 10 .HI 8 08 A 4Taylor

01U Kh H Ml 10 3t 2 10 i; he

Iniryt-- 6 68 10 8H 18 ,w

Plttston (I 57 10 44 2 17 7 02

Buri'hHiiUB Ave... 7 DO 10 47 II If 7 04

Went I'lttntou 7 04 1 0 M S 2S 7 m

wyonitnir 7 OH 10 66 8 27 7 18

Forty Fort....- - - 12 81
"7" is"7 JB V i"f 3 g 84

KIiikhIod
I.n7.Tne..

..... 7X4 1 1 0m 2 40 7 28

Plymouth....
Plymouth Junction. "'i"n Ti' 17 "i4(i "7S4
Avonrtal - MT 1 64

Nantlcoke f 41 II SB 2 f' 7 49

Bunlork'B 7 47 1 1 84 8 OP 7 4S

HhlrkhMnny 7 f.7 1 44 S '.'o 7

Ttlok't Ferry- - r f 1 1 M 8 SO IH 01

Boacli Flaven 8 14 ' t on 8 87 8 14

j o 07 8 44 8 20

Brtarcroek Vt VI fie Vs'itiMf.3Willow Hrove m. i 8"ti n 8Mine Ridge
IS S(8 4 K 8 M

Bnpy m
MF 11 itV 4 :i 8 45

HloomRburg..
49 '1 M 4 1 8 5(

Km ert
8 M 1 J)K 4 20 8 M

CntawlMHa ......
07 1 M 4 :i 9 H

Danville
Cameron 14 ri fi 4 'R "

t S5 '1 1
North cm nHRLANP...

a.m. r. M . r. M v.j
Dully, t Dully enoecf MiDdny. f vtopM ot

rIkohI or rn'loe to conductor.
K. M. MINE, T. W. I.EP.

Sunt. Gen. I'a?a. Apt.

Bloomsburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st WB. a. m.

NOKTI1WAKD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A. II
t t

BlocmBburg D L & W... 9 00 2 87 BIS ft 04
BlooniHburi? PAH 002 2 80 C 17 ....
BloomRbuiKMaln 6t.... 9 05 8 42 8 20 ....
Paper Mill 9 18 8 S2 8 80 0 20
Light Street 9 18 2 85 8 84 6 28
OrunKevllle 9 2ft 8 0:1 8 48 ft 50
ForkB 9 8 8 18 IN 7 CS

aneru t'J 40 is 17 W 7 18

HMllwater 9 48 8 95 7 08 7 40
Hen ton 9 5ft 8 83 7 13 8 10
Kdsona IOOU 8 87 7 17 8 SO

Coles Creek 10 03 j:i 40 7 21 8 it
Laubacha !0 08 J 45 7 8; 8 4G

Urana Meie Puik 11010 JH 47 7 "8 ....
Central.... ....10 15 8 52 7 41 9 0S
Jamison Cllv 30 18 8 55 7 45 9 15

SOUTHWARD.
22

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t J i T

JnmlBonClty.... 5 80 10 48 4 38 7 00 11 80
Central 5 53 10 51 4 88 7 08 11 48
OniBs.Verol'ark W 01 17 12 f, 47 til 00
LaubachB. J 08 ll 02 I 4 7 18 11 58
Colc-- Creek fH 12 yil 0ft 4 53 Jl 22 12 OS
BdHona B14 11109 M56 rT 24 12 In
Benton 6 18 1113 BOO 7 88 12 85
Stillwater. 6 28 11 21 6 08 7 88 12 45
Zanei-- fft 85 f11 29 ft 17 f7 45 18 58
ForkB 6 89 11 53 6 21 7 49 1

OrunKevllle 6 50 114 6 81 8 00 1 80
Lllfht Street 7 00 11 50 89 810 1 45
Paper Mill 8 08 11 58 6 42 8 18 1 t
Bloom. Muln St.. 713 12 02 6 58 8 23 2 ui
Bloom. PA K. . 7 18 12 05 5 56 8 28 2 10

Bloom. 1) L ft W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8 30 216
TralnB No. 21 and 22, mixed, eeond rlapp.
t Dally except buuday. t Pully (

only, f King Mop. vs . c. fNYDBR, supt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"mi
Tradc Marks

DCBIONS
CnivBiauTl iff.

Anrone tending a iketh and doicrlptlon m
quickly aarertain our opinion froa whether an
Invention ll probably pteiiiye.

HANDBOOK on Phi full
mm tree, (iliteat aiienrr for ecurinit pateiitn.

Piiteiita taken tlirnuvh Munn ft Co. receive
$ptcUll notict, without clinryu. In Ilia

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A handtomely tllniitrated weeklr. I.ret

ot unr Journal. Turum. (.1

yniir: four monttii, II. Bold byall newsdealer.

MUNN & Co.86,Broadw"' New York
Branch UrBoe, 626 F BU WuhlbHtun, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

l.ndUnI Auk your UrugiiUt fr('h1ch-tpp'- IHunoiiU TtrandVV
in K. d ami tiold nietalllchs, teaied with IMu Rittxn. VTake no other. Ilur of vonp V

irru riridt. Ask fofl'll l.riIK hl.TPR8t
years known u Bt.SftrMt, Always KelttH

"V AT
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM I

Oleamei ami heutiief tlie htlf. I
Prnmoiet a luxuiiant ffTuwth. I
Npver Faila to Rcntora Orayf
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Cujvi acalp ditftci Ir hair failuiK.
jocund $ltIrp.a

PRAr.unrn and nrrr n pjfo KemlnHMSiL,
nrnwiiii i'iTlioti. furuxiifit rt.ii iuni t
Fivo ailvtcu, Jiow to olttaia (ittuuitti, uuukd,!
co.,yiiKu,owH N ALL COUNTRICO.
Jiusimts ttireri uitk Washington tavt iima. I

mtrmry ana ojttn in ytieni
Patent and Infringement Practlci Exclusively.

018 MlnUi Itnat, epp. VuiUd ItatM Pataot OAm.
WASHINGTON, t. C. 3


